In the Drosophila embryo, a subset of muscles require expression and function of the RYK subfamily RTK gene derailed (drl) for correct attachment. We have isolated a second RYK homolog, doughnut (dnt), from Drosophila. The DNT protein exhibits 60% amino acid identity to DRL, and is structurally as similar to the mammalian RYK proteins as is DRL, indicating an ancient duplication event. dnt is expressed in dynamic patterns in the embryonic epidermis, being found at high level in epithelia adjacent to cells that are invaginating into the interior of the embryo, including ventral furrow, cephalic furrow, fore-and hindgut, optic lobe and tracheal pits. dnt is capable of a partial rescue of the muscle attachment defect of drl − / − embryos, indicating that it encodes a receptor with a related and significantly overlapping biochemical function.
Introduction
Three members of the RYK subfamily of tyrosine kinases have been identified, one each in mouse (Hovens et al., 1992) , human (Stacker et al., 1993) , and Drosophila (Callahan et al., 1995) . RYK proteins are characterized by their relatively short extracellular domains, and an intracellular kinase domain that contains a significant degree of divergence to other PTKs within highly conserved amino acid motifs (Hanks and Quinn, 1991; Hovens et al., 1992) . In Drosophila mutants of the RYK homolog derailed (drl), a subset of somatic muscles fails to select the correct attachment points on the epidermis, instead migrating beyond the appropriate site before attaching (Callahan et al., 1996) . The drl phenotype is a starting point for investigation of the function of the RYK gene family, suggesting a role for these receptors in the control of cell migration.
Results and discussion

Cloning and structure of a second RYK homolog in Drosophila
We isolated a cDNA from Drosophila encoding a fulllength RYK family member that we have named doughnut (dnt, protein DNT, accession number AJ224361). An alignment of DNT with DRL and the mammalian RYK genes (Fig. 1) expected in a member of the RYK RTK subfamily: seven of the 11 Hanks kinase motifs (Hanks and Quinn, 1991) in DNT show RYK-specific variations in sequence. DNT and DRL form a natural clade in a phylogenetic tree of the RYK family (data not shown), hence dnt and drl were likely generated by gene duplication within the lineage leading to Drosophila. We have localized the dnt gene to band 37D2 on salivary gland interphase polytene chromosomes by hybridization of a cDNA probe (data not shown).
Analysis of dnt transcript in the Drosophila embryo by in situ hybridization
dnt transcript was detected during embryogenesis in series of dynamic domains in the ectodermally derived epidermis, many of which bordered on sites of epithelial invagination, including ventral furrow, cephalic furrow, fore-and hindgut, optic lobe and tracheal pits (see legend to Fig. 2 ). This expression pattern is distinct from that of drl (Callahan et al., 1995) .
Targeted expression of dnt to muscles partially rescues the drl mutant muscle phenotype
To explore the degree of functional conservation between dnt and drl, we tested whether dnt could substitute for drl in muscle attachment site selection. In drl R343 null mutant embryos, muscles 21-23 elongate but fail to properly attach to their ventral attachment sites, 'bypassing' their proper site in approximately 20% of hemisegments (Callahan et al., 1996) . dnt expression in a drl R343 null using the ME4 enhancer, which drives high level expression in muscles 21-23 (Table 1; Callahan et al., 1996) , gave partial rescue of the mutant phenotype, reducing the incidence of the 'bypass' to 10% and 7% in the independent lines ME4-dnt 1 and ME4-dnt 3 , respectively (Table 1) . We introduced both ME4-dnt 1 and ME4-dnt 3 into drl R343 mutants and the incidence of 'bypass' did not further decrease (9%), indicating that the system was saturated with respect to dnt function. Thus, DNT expression in drl − / − muscles can partially substitute for DRL function.
Experimental procedures
dnt was amplified from Drosophila embryonic cDNA by PCR using two primer pairs targeted to conserved regions of the RYK genes. External primer pair: (GCIGA(A/G)(C/ T)TITA(C/T)TA(C/T)GT)-(AAIA(A/G)(C/T)TC(A/G)T-CIGG(A/G)CA); internal primer pair: (GCIGCI(A/ C)GIAA(C/T)TG(C/T)GTIATIGA(C/T)GA)-(TAICC(A/ G)TC(C/T)TTIA(A/G)(A/G)TA). Standard techniques were used for subcloning, PCR cycle sequencing (PE-Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA), screening of embryonic cDNA libraries (Sambrook et al., 1989) , chromosomal localization (Phillips et al., 1994) and in situ hybridization (Lehmann and Tautz, 1994) . Embryos were mounted in glycerol and photographed under dark-field illumination with a Nikon Microphot-FX microscope using Kodak 160T Ecktachrome film (Eastman-Kodak, Rochester, NY). P[ME4-dnt] was constructed with the dnt cDNA downstream of the hsp70 promoter in P[ME4] (Callahan et al., 1996 ; J. Botas, unpublished data). P[ME4-dnt] was introduced into the fly germ line by standard methods (Rubin and Spradling, 1982) to create the ME4-dnt 1 and ME4-dnt 3 lines which carry insertions on the second and third chromosomes, respectively. Analysis of the 'bypass' phenotype was as previously described (Callahan et al., 1996) . Fig. 1 . Amino acid sequence alignment between RYK family proteins. DNT, DRL (Callahan et al., 1995) , mouse (Mm) (Simoneaux et al., 1995) , and human (Hs) RYK (Stacker et al., 1993) . Sequence identities are boxed. Domain organization is indicated by labeled square brackets: RH1, RYK homology domain 1; RH2, RYK homology domain 2; TM, transmembrane domain; KIN, kinase domain. Conserved serine residues are labeled with an asterisk. Hanks subdomains are indicated with the appropriate roman numerals. A.C. Oates et al. / Mechanisms of Development 78 (1998) 
